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re, the wpifce* (Mefgaa) snows la l ine "Mrs. Chouteau - Na-ta-wa-kom-een, "
one whon he apparently interviewed^ and the contents seem entirely divorced —
from Morgan's writings.) Followed by a l ine in par* (tne followingiis a -

good .example of tne sort of data that Morgan w2r frying to obtain*) -

Mrs. Chouteau says that the son or my aunt is- my son, tne daughter of my aunt i s
»y daughter* My brother's son i s my nephew, \tne son oi my nephew i s my grandson*
My brother's daughter i s my niece, and his son i s my son, and the daughter of my
niece i s my daughter, and the children of this son and daughter are your grand-,

^cnildren. My mother's brother's son i s my uncle, and my motner's brother's
'daughter i s my mother. The son of this uncle (my mother's brother's son's son)

is also* my uncle, and tne sons of this last uncle wo old also .be. my uncle's
ad infinitum. But i f I were a j w , my mother's brother1 s son would be my Uncle

' and his daughter would be my motner, but tne son of tne son of this uncie would
be uncie also, and so would his descendents.

* > • ' . ' • f

Nqitner two- men nor two women can cal^ eacn otner Ne-iira-wa, but a man and a>
woman may. A man's mother's s i s ter ' s son i s hisfatn r, but a woman's motor's
mother's s i s ter 's son i s ner uncle. Tne daughter i s mother to tne uncie a*id '
aunt to tne man.

Family Names. . »

Sne informs me further that each of tne clans have their-, own family names
which are' kept dist inct , <and tnat one clan nas no ragnt to use tne names which
belong to another; tnat these names are so well known tnat you can, or a peri on
well versed in ^nawnee l i f e could t e l l at once to wnat clan she belonged. (This
i s not uncommon among Nortn American Indians). '*ne Hop! observe tnis custom in
naming even today.) Sne i s of the Wolfe Clan and tne word nolle appears to be
incorporated in ner name, a fact to which she called my attention.

Tney do not chan_e thrir names at present as a matter of cu: torn when they become
of age; bul i i a person is sickly, i t i s a common practice to change the name of
the person, Tnis would seem to be a superstitious notion that thereby the
sickness might be put away. Tney do, however, cnange their names even now
occasionally, but i t i s not common. What tne ancient practice was she does not know.

Tne cnildren are not necessarily either of the clan of the father or of tne. mother.
Sne said she was named into ner father's clan which was Woli. Sometimes tne
cnildren were named into one clan and sometimes into another. (X mu-t make this
matter of furtner inquiry. L. white).

(Apparently,- nere-Mr. White reports of anotner interview)

Tnis morning I went to Anna Rogers, wife of Oranam Rogers, whose nouse i s
sketcned at /the end of this book, ^he i s** naif-breea, was educated at the
Quaker Mission Scoool, and i s in every respect a bright, inte l l igent , and even beautiful
woman. He* husband i s the Head Chief by election of the'Sfeawnees. They e lect a
Bead Chief, Second Chief and Council lot one year. Tne recent deatner of tha Head
°nier advanced nim to' that position^ T^eir nouse i s a fine one, and well furnished
and as neat as a pin. She i s wry industrious, and said as she had her work to do
she could hardly* spare me any time,' but was will ing to give m a l l the aid she
coma. I went over a part of the schedule and le f t to cal l again tomorrow* In the


